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Pawing gaUg'ad
NEWS PBOM YAQUINA.

The 3cis.-oce- r Kate and Anna on her

Ends Oyster Beds Damaged- -

BOAST COFFEE,
G 140 FN I) TO ORDER W1T1IOIT EXTRA CHARGE BY

K L. Kenton
DEALER I-N-

Groceries k Con

NER THE POSTOFFICE. ALBANY, OREGON,

STANARD k CUSICK,
SI CCKSSOKS TO CSI ISS A SOX I'BOPRIKTOBK of

Oity Drug Store.
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, School and Artists' Supplies. Physicians'
Prescriptions carefully compounded. First Street, Albany, Oregon.

1 Overcoa

SPECIAL, 13:30 A. 91.

Not to sec our ant! ranges
before buying is a mistake. Mis-

takes are always costly. In heat-

ing stoves we have the largest as
well as the most carefully selected
stock in, the city. The stoves we

offer were not bought as an expert- - j

ment but as a certainty, We

know what each stove will do, and

they were bought for cash, so the

price i9 right. We have pecial

ties in heaters, beside our reg u,ar '

lines of (iarland, Argand and f !

j

perior stoves and ranges. '

Geo. W. Smith

OX SALE.

The Daily Uerali will be on
sale each morning at the new
stand of W. F. Knhn's, n here it
can be procured at o cents per I

copy. j

WEATHER. INDICATIONS.
j

For Albany and v.cinitv Fol- -
I

lowing is the forecast for 24 bours,
ending at 8 i. m. to-u- av : ;

Fair ; slightly warmer. ;

- j

.IOTTINGS AKOU r TOW X

Hon. Jell" Myers, of Scio, is in
the city.

F. M. Miller, of Lebanon, is in
the city.

T. P. Robinson, of Ilarrisburg, is
in the city.

A fino line of toilet soaps at Stan-ar- d

& Cusick's.
For school books and artist sup-pli- es

go to Stanard & Cusick's.
Cheap Astoria lots in the exten-

sion to tlw Railway addition.
Buy lots in the extension to the

Railway addition to Astoria. They
are cheap.

A good second hand organ for
sale cheap at the art studio over
Linn County bank.

Revival meetings are being
held at the M. E. church each
evening.nmch interest being taken
in the services.

Geo. II. Keeney has returned
from llalsey, where he was called
by the illness of his father, who is
now recovering.

The Valentine dancing party
given at the opera house last even-
ing by the Dolce far Niente club
was an enjoyable affair.

A very pleasant social was given
last evening at the residence of J.
II. Irving by the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor of
the Presbyterian church.

A handsome century plant has
been presented to the Herald
office by Dr. W. H. Davis of this
city. It is quite a rarity, and now !

adorns our office window.
Mr. E. F. Sox states that the

10,000 bushels of wheat lost down
the river, which was referred to in
the Herald was at Murphy's ware
house this side of Independence.
It was a total loss.

The young ladies of the Y. W.
C. T. 1". gave a most enjoyable and
successful social at their hall last
evening. A musical and literary
programme was presented, and tl e
evening was pleasantly spent.

In place of the usual evening j

service at the Congregational !

church on n-- xt Sabbath evening, ;

the 16th, there will tea mission- -

ary service consisting of music,
reading and recitations, to which
all are invited.

And a fow Lines of winter suits,

which will be sold very low Prices.

For our immense new stock to ar

i ive as soon as the blockade is over.

In Ural ICtfnfe ORrrrd by Itarkbart
it .M.-ili-

A good : t ry house and 4 lots,
situutcd in Usdileman's 4th addition
for $2700.

A good uew cottage centrally lo.
cated in the 2nd. addition and one
good corner lot for 2100.

2 good vacant corner lots centrally
located in 2nd. addition for $2500.

A good new cottage and one good
lot in the 2nd addition. A bargain
fort 1250. .

A new house and 2 good lota in
Elkins addition for SS50.

A good house and 1 good lot in 2nd j

aaoitiOD, between Jetterson and
Montgomery streets for $1950.

A good small cottage on 5th street,
in 2nd addition and one good lot for
$1050. Half cash balance on time.

A No. 1 good 2 story house and
good lot 95x110 feet, situated within
3 blocks of the central school, best
location in the city. A No. 1 bargain
for $3800.

22 feet front on First street, in one
of the beet business blocks now pay-
ing good interest on pries askec1, on
easy terms.

Home and lot on 4th street, Hackle-man'- s

second addition at $1000 A
good bargain.

Lot8 and blocks in Goltra's Park
addition for sale on the installment
plan $30 cash balance $10 per month.

Several lots in Pipes addition, for
sale at a small advance on original
price, on easy terms.

Lots in Hacklemens 2nd., 3rd and
4th additions. Call and look at onr
city list of property.

10 acres choice fruit land'near the
citv for sale at $25 per acre.

Tracts of land within a few miles
of the city in tracts of 5 to 20 acres,
good for fruit or garden purposes for
sale at $40 per acre.

160 acres of land 30 acres cleared,
some improvements, small house and
within two miles of Lebanon for
$1000, good terms.

Good farms, improved and unim
proved, in all parts of Benton and I

Linn counties for sale from $20 to $40
per acre on easy terms.

We also haye 100 acres of good
land, which lies within 3$ miles of
Yaquina City and within 6 miles of
Newport, which we offer for a few
days only at the extremely low
figure of $350 cash. This piece of
land is denied land and is well worth
three or four times what is nowatked
for it, but it must be sold immediately
fcr cash. A good bargain for some
one

We have a few good city lots to
trade for farm property, if you would
like to make an exchange of this kind.
Call and see us.

BCRKHAKT & MALIN,
Real Estate Agents.

Durno's Catarrh Snuff.
Sure cure for sore eves, deafness,

headache, and the worst forms af
eatarrh in the bead and threat. Price
25 cents. So.'d by Fash ay 4c Mason,
Albany, Oregon.

Paisley & lob Piinters.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

E. G. BEAliDSLEY'S
Column.

Agent for NEW ZEALAND INS.
CO. CAPITAL $5,000,000. Fire and
Marine Insurance written.

ALBANY PROPERTY.

A Goou But--Busin- ess property
on Second street in one of the very
bent blocks in town. This is the same

block where the most extensive im-

provement" are to be made in the

spring. This is the only frontage in

the entire block that lie bought at

any price. This is the best offer in

business property ir the city, and will
oou go at the price lam asking.
Call at the office for particulars.

Farm property at all prices and in

different localities. Improved lands,
catf'sell on easy terms.

160 acres for $1100.
104 acres for $800.
160 acres in the coal belt, $7 per

acre.
55 acres on Coos Bay, $5 per acre.

Cheap lots in Albany. Residence
lots both improved and unimproved.
Lot 50x100 in Pipe's addition; this lot

faces town and is a bargain at $180.

Lots in Burkhart's and Goltra Park

additions, If you are looking for in.
vettmentin Albtny property come

and see me.
Two cottages for rent, $S eaoh.

ASTORIA PROPERTY.

The lots in the Railway Additios
are all sold, the entire 440 lots sell

ing in four weeks time.
Have now received a plat of the

extension to the Railway Addition,
which met with such great demand.
This land lies immediately adjoining
the Railway Addition. Thii proper-

ty is nearly all level. Lots in this
addition will be sold at $85 for idside
lots and $100 for cornersr Terms $20

cash and balance in monthly install-

ments of $5 each. Until further no-

tice. Have only one block for sale in

Albany, and it will pay you to call

early and obtain the corners and

your pick of the inside lots, for go

they will and fast too. Don'fc wait.

Am agent for the ASTORIA REAL

ESTATE & TRUST CO., OF PORT
LAND. This company makes a spe-

cialty of Astoria property, and it -- yen
desire to invest in the city by the
sea, it will pay you to call and exam-n- s

my list.

WIN OFFICE EVENINGS'

t Earruburg aad ViciB:tj-48- O0

Bsshels if Wliea; Lost,

Special to the llERALP.

Harrisisi'im;, Feb. II. Ilairis-bur- g

emerges from the 'HO flood
w ithout any very material losses,
the most heavy one being on side
walks misplaced and destroyed.
Probably the oxnse on that score
will reach $150.

One half of the houses in this
place were flooded, in some of them
the water reaching up to the win-
dow sii Is. Of course more or less
damage was done to the houses
and furnittire, but estimates cannot
be made of this kind of damage.

Much of the damage to city
property was averted by the active
and efficient efforts of the city mar-
shal C. L. Morris and his assist-
ants.

Upmeyer & Brings had a quan-cell- ar

tity of sacked w heat in the
of their warehouse waiting for a
promised boat for sh .pinent. Thev
piled it on platforms above the high
water mark of former years but the
water reached the lower sacks and
wet a few of them. The loss will
be merely nominal. No otlie
grain in warehouses in the citv i

was damaged.
Just across the river Dr. Tib-bet- ts

had gathered his stock, con-

sisting of a span of bourses, four
cows and a calf in the - barn. The
barn went down. The horses were
saved but the other stock was
lost.

Win. Spaugh in the same neigh-
borhood lost 8 head of cattle and
93 cord3 of wood.

Woolley's warehouse, five miles
below, had about 4S0O bushels of
wheat wet.

On the Ullery place the barn
went out carrying off about 100
bushels of oats and wheat and a
quantity of hay. The loss falls
upon the renter Alex Durham, who
also lost his ferry boat that he was
running on the river at that p!ace.

Dr. 11. A. Davis estimates his
loss in fencing destroyed and dam-
age to fields by the 'washouts at
$300.

Levi Douglas estimates the loss
to his steam flour mill and dwell-
ing house, including stoppage of
work at the mill at $200.

H. M. Roberts lost considerable
fencing.

All of the farmers below the
bend in the river at the Roth place
to Lake creek were greatly dam-
aged in the ?oss" of fencing, just
what extent each individual loss
will reach cannot yet be ascer-
tained.

At some places the water was
higher and at other places not as
high as in 81, but taken alto-
gether it probably exceeded the
'81 flood by a few inches.

THE MAIL CAItKIEK EXPLAINS

Mwiama, Feb. 13, 1S90.
T trim Editor ob tub IIkralu:

In your issue of the 7th inst., I
find I am thoroughly aired by Mr.
David Scott in regard to supplying
Fox Valley postotfice, and carrying
mail in general. In vindication of
myself, and that the public may
know the existing facts, permit me
to briefly explain through your
columns. It will be remembered
that the original Fox Valley post-offic- e,

which was directly on my
route, was discontinued July 1.
1889, after which it was re-est-

lished on Nov. 1st., Mr.Scott being
appointed postmaster.

lne present office is over one- -

ialf mile from my route and in- -

olves a distance of nearly two and
one-ha- lf miles to be traveled tor
each trip. I received orders to
supply such office, "Provided it is
directlv on the route. If it is off
the route, report the fact, and
await further orders from this
office." The fact was immediately
reported of its being off the route.
Uncle Sam has been patient, so
has Mr. Scott, so have we, await-
ing orders from Uncle Sam which
we received January 25th, they
being in the blockade and dated
anuary 7th.
What orders or instructions Mr.

Scott has in reference to the matter
we do not know, but we surely
know ours, notwithstanding bis re-

peated threats of having Uncle
Sam annihilate us on sight, and
the fact that Mr. Scott has repeat
edly reported us to the department.
true, we do not trust, but act on
the principle of obeying orders of
Uncle Sam if it bursts the govern
ment. "Dignified mode of riding."
we should smile, for who would
not accept a seat in a good warm
car in preference to riding 13 miles
through snow and rain on the hur
ricane deck of a cayuse, so long as
the mail is delivered at its. proper
destination on time.

S. M. McLane.

Hainan Nature.
As the writer was standing in

ront of the Revere house yester
dayr .

he met.....a well known
m
Dhrenob.

ogist, who had just arrived, and of
course the conversation drifted on
human nature. "You see that
man," said he, pointing to a lank
individual, "he is shiftless and al
ways broke. And that one,"point- -

lng to another who had his hands
in his pockets waiting for some one
to say "Take somethinz." "he be
long to the same class. And that
man," designating one who was
smiling and rattling some money
in his pockets, "he is satisfied, he
buys his groceries from Mueller &
Oarrett.

A young man named Henry Steven
son was frozen to death last week this
side at the summit, on the Ryxn
wood road, Idaho. He wasmployed
with a man named Schoonover in
chopping wood for Ben Neimier. The
two former bad been to this city to-

gether and were returning when
Steyeiison gave,

out and could xo nor .i rluriuer. ocuoonover xent to camp
ior assistance. ne returned with
help, but StevenBon was so far gonethat be died soon after bein taken to
camp. renaieton Tribune.

Fine dressed chickens to-da- y at
Geo. C. Henderson's.

The Lor Delajed Mai! atti Express A:

riving by che Ton

To the people of Albany, why
have for two weeks ben entirely
without mail, the bis dray loads of
Uncle Sam's epistles .vhich ar-

rived at the iostofFice yesterday
afternoon was a welcome sight.
There were forty sacks of mail,
thee of which were letters. Of the
latter there were 132 packages,
making a total of 10,000 letters.
me paper man auueu 10 mis iinide
about a ton. It camo im on the
West Sidy to Corvallitf, and was
brought down by an Oregon I'aciiic
special. It arrived in this city at o
o'clock and live clerks were kept
busy distributing until '.) o'clock.
The letters were all distributed last
night, but hardly a commenc ement
was made upon the papers.

Wells Fargo & Co.'s delayed ex- -

express was brought up on the
West Side to Independence, there
transferred to a boat and taken
back to Salem, there to be reship-pe- d

to this city, arriving on the
12:20 train thre hours ahead of the
mail.

This installment of the long de- -

layed mail is a third of what re-- 1

mains in Portland. The mail
clerks who had the first lot in
charge state that another car, load

'will be brought up on the West
Side to-da- y.

Whether this ill be brought to
this city before Monday is a ques- -

tion. The government pays the
bouthern racitic company tor car-

rying the mail on their lines, but
would not pay the Oregon Pacific
for transfering it to this city, hav-
ing no contract with the company.
Yesterday the managers of the
Oregon Pacific, as a matter of sim-

ple accommodation, ran a tiain
down with the mail free of charge,
but they will probably not feel in-

clined to continue such gratuitous
work. It is not improbable that a
purse will be raised here by citi-
zens to pay the company for run-

ning an engine and car down to-

day. If they do not it is likely that
the mail wilt-li- over in Corvalhs
until Monday.

Across the Ulver.
About 800 feet of the Oregon Pa-

cific track, which has been washed
away by the flood between this
city and Corvallis, has been found
some distance below, where it
lodged upon the farm of Frank
Wood. There was a terrible force
to the current at the big washout,
which has now been fully repaired.
The iron rails, bolted as they arc
to the stringer?, had been swept
like feathers a iiundred yards
away, and how much further they
would have gone had they not been
stopped by a dense young forest no
one could have told. For a distance
of several hundred feet this track
was stood upon end against the
trees, a huge picket fence dividing
the forest from the water-swep-t

fields. But this is not all. Fully
1400 feet of this track has disap-
peared, swallowed up in the flood,
as it were. The most diligent
search in every direction has here-
tofore failed to unearth the wherea-
bouts of a single rail, tie or bolt in
this section. It was a mystery no
less great than how the Willamette
could possibly acquire such force
while sweeping over an extent of
country fully three miles wide.
The portion of the track found is
still fastened together, and Mr.
Wood thinks it is nearly whe re it
ought to be for a switch to his
stone quarry.

kesolvtionss of condolence
JIi:Aion:. McThersox I'ost, No. .".

Albant. Feb. 14, 181(0. )"

Following resolutions were
by McPher-R.- :

1 OSl. i0. O, A
Whereas, Comrade D. B. Allen,

a worthy and respected member of
this jost, has responded to the
Great Commander of the Universe
and passed the dark river into the
bivouac on the other side, thus
passing from our comradship for-
ever.

Resolved, That in his death this
post laments the loss of a comrade
who was ever ready to proffer the
hand of aid and the voice of sym-
pathy to the needy and distressed.
An active member of the post,
"whose utmost endeavors were ex-
erted for its welfare and prosperity.
A citizen whose upright and noble
life was a standard of emulation to
all.

Resolved, That our heartfelt
sympathy is extended to his fami
ly in their sad affliction.

Resolved, ibat copy of these
resolution be spread upon the
records, furnished the family and
the city papers for publication.

is. F. Tableb,
S. S. Train,
G. W. Hawkins,

Committee.

Jnst Praise.
The Oregonian pays the Oregon

Pacific draw-bridg- e at this city the
iouowing jusi praise: "mere is
no better evidence of good, honest
railroad building in the state of
Oregon than is given in the pres
ent appearance of the Oretron Pa
cific's bridge across the Willamette
at Albany, with its half mile of ap--
proacnes at me east end. when
the river was at its heicht the
water poured over the trestle work,
enough to have wrecked a dozen
ordinary structures, lodged against
it, and huge tress battered it again
and again with terrific force, only
to leave it as staunch and firm
after the flood as before. Not
pile was .displaced or a timber
sprung from one end to the other
Many bridge builders hooted at
the extravagance of the company
as they termed it, but the result
has shown the wisdom of the com
pany's officers, and a lasting
tribute to the engineer in charge of
its construction wno faithfully car
ried out tne company's plans.

Sealed proresala have been called
for the purpose of building a new and
substantial bridge across the John
Day river.

Bam

Thi! Pirate expects to get :t'ter i

seals in about a month.
Fears are entertained that all the

oysters in Yaquina river will be
killed by the fresh v;iter floods.

Capt. Ilagerman has a fine
schooner this scascn to go sealing
in. The vessel is said to be one of
the fastest on this coast.

Owing to a storm at Yaquiua the
Oregon Development steamers are
still in harbor. The Yaquina Re-

publican of the (th inst. says:
The Yaquina Bay board of trade

is already bringing about some
good. Through its efforts harbor
lights will probably be established
on the bay.

Mr. Polhemus is getting the lum-
ber on the ground to build him a
cottage. He will put it up on the
reserve just west of the gate going
from the Ocean House ground.

The cave in of tne bluff that
took place in Yaquina last week is
worth thousands of dollars to the
rail mad comnanv. A thrusand
dollars worth of iowder would not
have accomplished what the ram
did. The rock ami dirt fell into
the bulkhead just where it was
wanted.

The Kate & Anna is laying on
her beam ends, bang up against
the bulkhead at Oysterville, and
full of water. She is so high that
she does not float at full tide. A
log struck her and carried away
her fore rigging. Capt. Lutjens is
now with the boat trying to mend
her ways.

During the heavy ra'ns a pond of
an acre or more formed on Second
street on the bluff back of the
Ocean House grounds. The old
ditch was opened to Bay street and
the water drained off. For days
Newport has possessed a respecta-
ble sized waterfall. Bay street
was cleaned out down to bed rock
by the rushing torrent.

The Alsea like the rest of Oregon
was on a rampage during the last
few days. Up the Alsea river a
large amount of damage was
caused by the high water. Many
cattle were lost and barns, bay
stacks, etc. floated off. Ail thu
cattle on the Springer place ne re-

ported drowned. The old mill at
Tidewater also floated down stream.

Pror. 11, '. Palmer's t'oMserratari
of Hasie,

Twecdale's block, First street,
Albany, Oregon, opened Jan-

uary 20, 181)0. The course of in-

struction will consist of classes for
piano, organ, harmony and voice
culture. There will be a normal
class and diplomas furnished to
teachers, specifying capacity
and experience. Students partic-
ipate in monthly recitals, and are
graded to insure equality in rendi-
tion. This ronservatory will be
conducted ot the same basis as
those in Boston, New York, etc.
This is the on ly recognized success-
ful system k iown for a thorough
musical edu tion. Send foi circu-
lars and reft vncts. Office hours
from 1 to 3. j

5

Hotter Thau Ever.
I am now better prepared than I

have ever been to suit my custo-
mer i ' l;ne. I have just
rec i .i la. . i. voice of th3 eel- -

eoraifi iairu, M imoer x xriiwueii
fine bi.'H-- s for ladies. There is no
manufacturer w ho claims anything
better than these shbes. I intend
to keep a full assortment of them
in all prices, widths from A EE,
and cau.tu;;t the most fastidious in
fit and price. I also received
another invoice of the popular
ahoe, E. P. Reed's in waukenphast
end patent leather tip. These
shoes are well known in Albany as
a first-clas- s nice style shoe. Or-

ders from the country filled with
care and satisfaction guaranteed.
Samuel E. Young.

A Good Investment.
Twenty-fou- r feet on First street,

in the best block in AiDany, ior
sale at a bargain. The property
will double in value in two years.

Wallace & Cusick.

Teachers' Examination.
Notice is hereby eiven that the

next regular public examination of
teachers for Linn county win ce
held in Albany, commencing at
noon on Wednesday, February 20,
180(1, and continuing until Friday
noon. All teachers desiring exam
ination will Dlease be present at
the commencement.

L. M. Ccrl,
Co. Supt. of Schools.

The Rosebure Review remarks:
Something less than a quarter section
of Sir. Block's land upon the hill took

slide u.irine tne recent ram sua
started ti.warls Coos bay. About
another nni h of such weather would
make it ooEvble to slide Roseburg to
Coos bay oi Coos bay to Reaebarg
and so get rm ot any necessity ior a
railroad. Remarks by some of the
faint hearted opponents ot tne roaa,
lead us to think that something of

this kind is what they are waiting for
as their idea of the development oi
the country.

e

Mr. Martin Ludwig, the best
tinner in the yalley, will remain
with Matthews & Washburn.

Fine dressed chickens to-d-ay at
Geo. C. Henderson's.

FOR TP DAYS ONLY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

FEBRUARY 17&18,

Choice table claret will be 6old
on tap at M. Banmgart's at 55
cents per gallon. This eale will
ast only two days.

1

L. ED. BLAIN,
THE- -

The county commissioners of MaNoPd last evening

i',

III II

Clothier,

M of A
Iiibtead of offering a prize that only

benefits the lucky one, or sending out
confidential slips as baits, wt propose
to openly offer the citizen of Albany
and viciclty choice goods at bedrock
prices and give

5 Per Cent Discount
For cash on each dollar's worth at
regular retail prices, nnUl Jan.l, 1890

Highest prices paid.forchickcns, cgs
and butter. Thanking you for your
past patronage and soliciting your
trade for the future. I beg to remain
at your service. J. M. BA KDUE.

E. G. BEARDSLEY,

Real Estate and Insurance Ageat
ASD KOTART PUBLIC

Broadalbin Street. Albany, Oregoa.

Plame Taalas;.
DESIRING PIANOS TUNEDPARTIES call upon Prof. D, Van Horn

nf this city, the well known and reliable
piano tuner. He is we'l known to the people
jr Aioany ana in enure oiaie, oaring; nam
years of experience in this business, also ia a
pianoforte manufactory, and has bo equal ia

patronise home enterprise and tka poMfe
should remember that they raa aww fas
nianos tuned in a more skillful asasriMr ia
Albany than elsewhere in the State,
orders at Will Links

1 rOKEY TO LOAS HOME CAPITAL OK
JjL rood real estate security. For paiticsw
lars enquire oi ueo. Humphrey.

PATENTS
Caveats and Frade marks obtains.
and all patent business conducted for
moderate fes. Our office is opposite
U. 8. Patent Office and we can cerare
patent in les lime ajd at less eA
than those iem:e from Washingtoa.

Uend model awinp, or photo.wisa
kefcription. v advise, if patentable
or not. free of iiarge. Onr fee aat
due till paf.nt secured,

a liitif idKik- -
-- How to Obtain Pat

ents," with tia-ne- s of actual clienKin
your state, county or town Km
Addres

C. A. MOW
Opposite U.S. Pateat Offlos Washing

Leading
The Celebrated French

C URE
rrantcil to
cure

DCtntr AFTERBHwnt, 2" 5 re

theVeneratue organs of either sex whether
ariung from the excessive ne of stimulants,
tobacco or opium, or through j outbful indis-

cretion, over indulgence, etc, such as loss of
Brain Power, Wakeru'nesi, Beanntr Down
Pains in the Back, Seminal Weakness, Hys-

teria, Ner-ou- s Pror ration, Nocturnal Omis-

sions. Leucorrhoe, Dizziness, Weak Memory,
Loss ot rower ana uajigwucj, nmui " .ref-
lected often lead to premature old age and
insanity. Price $1 a box; 6 boxe5 fcr $5,00,
Sent by mail on receipt of price.

A WKITTESI CUAKANTEB is given
with every $5 order received, to refund the
money if a Persaaeat cure is noteffetted.
We have thousands of testimonials from old

andyounir, of both sexes, who have been
permanently cured by the use rf Aphroditine
Circular free. Address .

the arust medicine::.
Western Branch, Box, 27. Portland, Oregon.

For sale b Foshay & Mason, wholesale and
retail drugfdsto, Albany, Oregon.

ACCURACY. NEATNESS.

ALBANY ABSTRACT GO,

The onlv complete set of Abstract
Books and Maps in Linn ConntyJ

OFFICE IS TUE COURT HOUSE.

SBBusiness entrusteu to my
care will receive prompt and care
ful attention.

BANK OF OREGON,

ALBANY, OREGON.
CAPITAL.. S)5e,M
Preside!. II. BRYANT
Vice Pres.. H. V. MEKKILL,
Cashier..-- . ...JAY TV. BLAIM

A general b.inki iff business trans
acted.

Sight exchange and telegraphictransfer bought ana sold on New
York, San Francisco and Portland
Oregon.

Collections made on favorable terms
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t' .- - . . i

rW. H. P.vars and P. 11. JJ'Ardy as
viewers to make an estimate of the
cost of rebuilding the balem
bridge. There is strong talk in
Salem of making a toll bridge. '

Dr. Ration treats successfully ail
diseases ot women, and guarantees
to cure all curable private diseases,
lie has a sure remedy for catarrh
of the head. He sleeps in his office
and answers city calls day or night.
Consultation is free and everything
is strictlv confidential. He can be
found in his office in Blumberg's
block from 10 to 12, 2 to 4 and 7

to 8.

FroM Crook County.
A letter received by Mr. James

Elkins, of this city, from Piine-vill- e,

under date of4February 3d,
states that on the Pine and Swamp
Creek ranges at the head of Crooked
River the reports of bad condition
of stock hate been much exagger-
ated. Horses and cattle have not
suffered much, but many sheep
sheep are dying. The excessive

, winds have kept the hillsides bare,
where stock ranged. The snow
has nearly all disappeared. There
has been some suffering for want
of water. It is now raining at
Prineville.

Lebanon's Water Canal.
Articles of incorporation were

filed yesterday in the county
clerk's office of the Lebanon and
Santiam Canal Co., with C. B.
Montague, W. B. Donaca, F. M.
Miller, C. H. Ralston, A. Dodge,
J. C. Bilyeu and Joseph Elkins as
incorporators. The object is to
construct a water canal from the
Santiam river to Lebanon to fur-

nish power to the new paper mills
at that place. The capital stock is
$12,000. The enterprise is an im-

portant one, and shows the enter-

prise of the thriving town of Leb-

anon.

Dressed ChlcKens.
Order a nice dressed chicken for

vnnr Snndav dinner: call and
Leave vour orders early. Willam- -

ette Packing Co.

Dressed Chickens.

A fine lot of fat dressed chickens
can be had to-d- ay at ueo. nen--derso- n's

grocery store. Call early
And leave your orders.


